
THUR3., FRI, SAT.

MINUTE
NkwS ANDrent

"THE WAY OF A MAN"

BASIL LAMBERTI
"Snappy Syncopation"

THE FOLLIS SISTERS
The Claaay Flappera

JACK ALLYN'S ACES
AND ALICE TYRELL

l . muaical, alngin and dancing
dUplay a la vodevil with

MACK PONCH
Concert Violiniat

TO BE ANNOUNCED

THIRTY PINK TOES
?

An Uatold Tala of the Arabian Night

SHOWS START AT 2:30, 7:00, 9:00.

Mat ttf Night BBmt CUMraa ioa.

T.e greatest American
Drune in Yean

ANNA CHRISTIE

The Pulitzer Prize Play with
BLANCHE SWEET

"ONE NIGHT IT RAINED"
A Downpour of Laughter

KINOGRAMS OF INTEREST
LORRAINE SYNEK
Vocalist and Dancer

SHOWS START AT 1, 8, 5, 7,

DAVID BELASCO
Presents the Charming Star

Lenore Ulric
in the Broadway Success

"TIGER ROSE"

"SAFE AND SANE"
Explosions of Laughter

NEWS and TOPICS OF THE DAY

"Co-e- d Dancing Revue"
Presented by a bevy of

TALENTED UNI STUDENTS

RIALTO SYMPHONY PLAYERS.

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, S, 7, 9.

(iiOAL Ilk,
A Thrilling Airplane Story

The Broken Wing
with a Superb Cast

H. C. Witwer'a Famous Story

"The Telephone Girl"

LARRY SEMON
la a new laugh creation.

"HORSESHOES"

HICKEY

We serve the quickest
and best lunch in the city
at our fountain where you
can sit down at a table
and be served and our
lunches sure hits the spot.
Full line of all school and

drug supplies.

Hickey Pharmacy
Formerly Butler Drug Co.

1321 O Street
B1183

DAINTY
FOUNTAIN

AND
LUNCHEONNETTE

SERVICE
AT

RECTORS
PHARMACY

13th & P Sts.
C. E. Buckholz, Mgr.

Outside Service
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WILL HOLD TRACK

TRYOUTS SATURDAY

To Determine Members Who
Will Take Part in Kan-sa- s

Relays.

Tryouts for the Cornhusier track
team which will make the trip to the
Kansas relays will be held Saturday
afternoon beginning at 3:30 on the
outdoor track in the stadium. Final
preparations of the new track will be
made today and the formal
of the Husker oval will be made Sat
urday afternoon. Every varsity,
novice and freshman trackster is ex-
pected to report for the tryouts,
which will be held according to" the
regular schedule, which begins with
the mile run at 3:30.

Coach Schulte plans on sending a
two-mi- le relay to the Kansas clas-
sic on April 19. Nebraska may also
be represented by a four-mil-e relay
team, if the results of the tryouts
Saturday justify sending a team.

Several of Schulte's cinder nath
proteges were taking a turn on the
outdoor track Thursday afternoon,
and the record for the Quarter on
the cinders was broken three times.
Cohen established a record when he
negotiated the 440-yar- d dash in 57
seconds. A few minutes later Locks
lowered the record mark by break-
ing the tape in 54:4, and Layton
completed the record-smashin- g per- -
iormances by running the 440 in 53.2

HUSKER NINE BEATS

MISSOURI VALLEY

End Southern Road Trip With
11-- 8 Victory; Win 4 Out

of 9 Games.

The Cornhusker baseball squad
ended their southern road trip of two
weeks with a victory over the Mis-
souri Vailey College at Marshall, Mo.
Wednesday afternoon. The final
score of the game was 11 to 8.

Lewellen started on the mound but
became wild in the latter part of the
game and retired in favor of Rhodes,
who finished the contest. The Husk-er- s

were on a batting streak and hit
hard throughout the game. Ekstrom,
Bloodgood and Rhoades hit home
runs.

The Huskers won four games and
dropped five on the trip. Two wins

Bcanes

TIIR DAILY N 10 II A K A N

were a doubluhoader with Dallas Unl
versity. two-ga-m mrlon wit
Missouri resulted a win arid
defeat. Nebraska lout tw icamva
Southern MothodUt University and
Oklahoma.

Rhodes and U. Lang pltchud good
ball throughout the trip. Lowollon
had a bad arm and wai unuble
take his regular turn tho box. Cap
tain Peterson also hurled well but
was given poor support. Janda
Bloodgood and Locke hit consistent
ly nearly every game.

The next game scheduled will be
with Kansas Aggies Lincoln
May 2.
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The results of the games on the
southern trip:

Nebraska 13, Southern Meth. 18
Nebraska 2, Southern Meth. 3.
Nebraska 3, Oklahoma Unl. 5.
Nebraska 0, Oklahoma Unl. 3.
Nebraska 10, Dallas Uni. 4.
Nebraska 4, Dallas Uni. 3.
Nebraska 4, Missuri Uni. 2.
Nebraska 2, Missouri Uni. 4.
Nebraska 11, Missouri Valley 8

'Rlink Your Light.

'CRVICC

After your party tonight
go with rest of
gang to

THE IDYL HOUR
Formerly McDowells

136 No. 12th

Tonit
LINDELL PARTY HOUSE

"Serenaders"

Strattons Saturday
$1.00 plus tax

BETWEEN THE ACTS
at POPULAR PLACES

EASING melodies tinged withT laughter music arid merri-
ment fill the air follows .... a

lull, as you seeK. your table) My.
but It's hot want some real
refreshment? Order Budwetser

Sold Everywhere.
ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

ST. LOUIS

EVERYWHERE
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Beautiful

Hand-mad- e Gowns!
Every stitch by hand on these new spring gowns in white
with colored embroidered designs or honey dew, blue, pink
and orchid with contrasting embroideries. Round and V-ne- ck.

These dainty gowns are of a fine quality Nainsook
and are just the thing for summer wear. Special low price.

"Glos" (artificial silk) Vests!
Pink, honeydew, orchid and white "Glos" Vests in self-color- ed

checks and stripes. Fancy straps. These vests are
very popular for they are so easily laundered and are cool

and comfortable for spring and summer wear. Priced
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A broad variety of podata,
plain, behs, etc, u to b
found under our aeverai
different body type in
uitnodeb.

H5
$50 rvIHL
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Suiiingt
Bdpefield Stripea

Liabon Chccka
Cardiff Plaid.

ICcfirocJc Strgca
Mountain Kock

Wontada

025
ea.

ClothesjbrYoungMen

Why we advertise our quality Nationally
Our advertising efforts are on a large scale as the number of cities in which

e advertise emphasizes from coast to coast, north to south.
Our window displays and magazine pages in color are other supplementary
agencies of attractive publicity as are also the college dailies.

' We have adopted the use of publications which have wide and general
circulation, to acquaint as many men as possible with the high standard of
our clothes and thereby win public confidence in the Campus Togs label
which identifies our product. We recognize that with national distribution
our customers represent a national audience and we want to apprize the
public first hand of the security in buying clothes with our label sewn in
the inside pocket.

We don't sell every merchant in the country, but neither can any other
manufacturer have access to such service to the public, in view of the com-petid- ve

condition surrounding the giving of confined sale to merchants in
various localities.

There are a lot of clothing manufacturers, but only a few standard lines
that establish the barometer of quality and value which identify them as
feature lines. We are one of these standard lines and with thirty-fiv-e years
of reputation behind us, our guarantee of satisfaction is a substantial forti-
fication in the selection of clothes which measure high for genuine service
and thorough satisfaction.

We guarantee our clothes
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